Duke University
Men’s Basketball Postgame Notes

November 11, 2018 – vs. Army – Cameron Indoor Stadium

•
•
•
•

Head coach Mike Krzyzewski’s record at Duke is now 1,029-279 in his 39th season. His overall record is 1,102338 in this, his 44th season.
Duke improved to 38-1 in home openers under Coach K and has won 37 straight.
Duke extended its non-conference home winning streak to 140 games, the nation’s longest active streak.
Duke is now 877-159 all-time at Cameron Indoor Stadium, including 519-64 under Coach K. Duke is 141-9 at
Cameron Indoor since the start of the 2009-10 season.

•

Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 1,023. It is the nation’s thirdlongest active streak.

•
•

The series versus Army now stands at 11-3 overall, including 6-0 in Durham.
Duke improved to 947-216 when playing as a ranked team under Coach K, including 545-100 when playing as a
ranked Top 5 team under Coach K.
The game was Duke’s 439th consecutive sellout at Cameron Indoor Stadium, to extend the longest current
streak in either men’s college basketball or the NBA. Duke’s last non-sellout was Nov. 6, 1990.

•

PLAYER NOTES
• Freshman Zion Williamson recorded Duke’s first double-double this season with 27 points and 16 rebounds in
25 minutes. He is 22/27 (.815) from the field with 55 points over the first two games of his college career.
• Williamson recorded a game-high six blocks and also had four assists – the six blocks are tied for the fifth-most
by a Duke freshman and the most since Wendell Carter Jr., had six versus Southern (11/17/17).
• Freshman Cam Reddish set a Duke freshman record with seven made three-pointers, going 7/13 from threepoint range. The previous record of six had been set 13 times.
• Reddish’s seven threes were the most by any Duke player since Grayson Allen hit seven versus Virginia Tech
(2/14/18).
• Duke’s freshmen were the team’s four leading scorers – Williamson 27, Reddish 25, RJ Barrett 23 and Tre
Jones eight.
• Jones finished with eight points, three rebounds and a team-high seven assists. He has 14 assists and two
turnovers in his first two college games.

